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lone schools, is teaching this year ALPINE.IONE. in the junior high school at
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Melville, Mr.

pooled In this district by County
Agent C. R. Briggs.

Registered Hampshire Rams for
Sale Some ewe lambs also, at John
Bubeck ranch 8 miles south Hepp-
ner Junction. 24-7- p

for red clover which has been found
necessary in the rotation program
of the county. A mechanical ditch
digger is used, which greatly speeds
up the work. Crops being harvested
from the drained areas prove the
value of the investment

Corvallis-T- he benefit of lime on
red clover was demonstrated on the
Anthony Brothers farm in northern
Benton county, where limed fields
yielded a good hay crop, while un-

treated plots dried up. Orders for a
carload of limerork have just been

Notice has been given to the legal and Mrs. Glen Shearer, Charles Mel(Continued from Fimt Pace)
oters of School District No. 35,

After treats were served they ad-

journed to the Bennett home where
dancing and games were enjoyed.

Mrs. Anna Schmidt and son Ar-
thur and Alfred and daughter Mil-
dred motored to The Dalles Satur-
day to visit with Mrs. Schmidt's
sister, Mrs. Taffel. They returned
Sunday evening.

ville and Gertrude Tichenor return
that a school meeting of said dis- -

ed after an enjoyable trip to the
trict will be held at lone school coast and California.house on Sept 30, at 1:30 o'clock Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruckman and

Barton Clark, Ordie Farrens. Fran-

cis Troedson Norton Lundell, Mil-

ton Morgan, Bert Akers, Robert
' Botts, Walter Bristow, Donald Hel-lke- r.

Elwavne Lieuallen, Leo Lieu--

children Fred, Bessie and Louisein the afternoon for the purpose of
discussing the budget and to vote left Friday for Portland where they
on the proposition of levying a spe will probably remain for thecial district tax.allen, Charles O'Conner, Virgil Es-te- b,

Ralph Thompsen, Johnny Eu- - WITH FARMERS
ABOUT THE STATE

Election of officers in the various Willard Hawley spent an enjoybanks, Raymond Lundell and Char high school classes was held re
les Lundell. Coach Tucker feels able evening at the Clary home Tu-

esday afternoon.cently with the following results:
confident that we will have a team
that will make a good showing. Miss Reitha Howard spent a pleaSenior class: Earl McCabe, presi-

dent; Geneva Pettyjohn,
Gladys Brashers, secretary- - sant evening at the home of Miss

Dorothy Doherty Tuesday. M. D. Clark : Hiatt & DixDr. A. B. Gray, Miss Edith Stal-lar-

health nurse, and Mrs. Pick- - treasurer. Junior class: Ralph William Ruddy and William Dowith were giving physical examin

Coquille Purple vetch shipped
from the Arago and Camas Valley
sections of Coos and Douglas coun-
ties last month amounted to 57,500
pounds, of which 51,000 pounds, or
one carload, was sold to a Los An-

geles firm at 7 cents delivered. A

Thompsen, president; Muriel Pat
ations to pupils in the lone school herty motored to Heppner on bus-

iness Thursday.
Frank Ruckman and son Fred

terson, Elizabeth
Head, secretary-treasure- r. Sopho-
more class: Charles Carlson presi-
dent; Charles O'Conner, vice-pre- si

Thursday. All parents were wel-

comed.
Elbert Akers, son of Ralph Akers, were callers at the Clary home on

Wednesday. '
is attending Oregon Institute of dent; Margaret Ely, secretary- -

Neil Melville motored to LaTechnology at Portland this year. treasurer. Freshman class: Berl Grande Saturday. He was accomA new H sewing club has been Akers, president; Alfred Nelson,
organized with nine members: An-- Donald Heliker, sec-

retary; Edris Ritchie treasurer.

later shipment of 6500 pounds to
Marysville, Calif., brought 7 cents
f.o.b. shipping point This seed be-
longed to J. H. Parrott of Camas
Valley, while the first shipment
constituted the crops of several
growers, pooled by George H. Jen-
kins, Coos county agent

Medford Pear growers of Jack-
son county have been advised by

nabelle McCabe, Helen Lundell,
panied by his niece, Miss Gertrude
Tichenor, who will be a student at
the Eastern Oregon Normal school
again this winter.

WE WANT YOUR TRADE 6 DAYS A WEEK!

We appreciate your Saturday business of course but we nev-

er forget that there are five other business days in the week as
well . . . Our service, our prices and the quality of our merch-
andise are all based on a ay business The point is that it
will pay you to concentrate your food buying here where prices
are uniformly low EVERY day.

"QUALITY ALWAYS HIGHER THAN PRICE"

Valjean Clark, Bernice Ring, Betty
Bergevin, Maxine McCurdy, Bertha
Akers, Winona Ritchie and Sibyl Edward Rice spent Thursday eve

ning at the B. P. Doherty ranch.Howell. Betty Bergevin is presi
Mrs. Edward McDaid and Billdent, Helen Lundell is vice presi

McDaid motored to Hermiston on

business Friday.
dent and Bertha Akers, secretary
Miss Hildeearde Williams is in

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bennett mostructor. The club will meet each
tored to Echo Friday where theyMonday after school hours.
visited at the home of Mrs. Ben Saturday & Monday (Sept. 27th and 29th) Red & White Super-Specia- lsIEThe football rally and bonfire was

held Thursday evening, and Friday nett's sister, Mrs. Pearl Lambirth.
WE HESEBVE THE SIGHT TO LOUT QUANTITIES

A group of people from this comthe boys played the first game of
the season, meeting Lexington on munity gathered at the . Doherty

L. P. Wilcox, county agent, that
much loss can be avoided if all
blight cankers and branches from
infested trees are removed imme-
diately, as those Infections which
are still active will tend to move
toward the trunk and roots with the
downward flow of the sap which
precedes the dormant period. Red-
dish and bronze colored leaves on
pear trees are good indications of
blight infections Wilcox says.

Dallas Considerable tiling work
is being done by Polk county farm-
ers to change fields so that they can
be used for fall seeded crops and

bu Aancu Hart 35chome Friday evening. Among them
Red & WThite Coffee

b. Pkgthe local field.
Two enthusiastic groups of young were Mr. and Mrs. Claude Finley

and son Claude, Mr. and Mrs. Wil

SPECIAL COMBINATION
OFFER

I Large Pkg. R&W Pancake
Flour and 1 Pint Bottle R&W

people, the Reds and the Blues, SANDWICHES
When in doubt about refreshwere taking magazine subscriptions Serv-U- s Coffee

b. Tinduring the opening weeks of school.
ments for the summer party, serveThey received 34 subscriptions and

39c
21c

sandwiches dainty little sandwich

liam Campbell, Mrs. Anna Schmidt,
Alfred Schmidt, Willard Hawley,
Mildred Howard, Alex Lindsay, Al-

ma Neil, Elsie Strain, Bill McDaid,
Nora McDaid and Margaret Mc-

Daid. Games and cards were en-

joyed by all.

their commission amounted to fli. Sandwich PICKLESCane & Maple Syrup
Both fores that intrigue the appetite andThis amount was used to make a

satisfy it without giving one a feel ft 14-O- z. Glasspayment on Compton's Picture En
ing of repletion.

If you serve afternoon tea- SUPER SUDS
2 for

cyclopedia purchased last year by
the pupils of the seventh and eighth
grades. Only a small amount now
remains to be paid on the books

which usually consists of iced
Mr. and Mrs. William Campbell

of Athena spent Friday evening in
this community. Mr. and Mrs.

NBC Premium Sodas or
Honey Grahams QI
Your Choice,2-lb.Pkg.t- il

drinks in summer serve dainty lit
tle sandwiches with crisp lettuce Campbell will probably remain inand this will be taken up shortly.
cucumber, or green pepper andThe Reds were the winners in the MAZOLA Salad Oil

Quartscream cheese filling. If you wantcontest R&W CATSUP
Large BottleThe North lone Improvement to provide refreshments for tired

tennis players make some daintyclub met at the home of Mrs. Victor
21c
23csandwiches which will prove more R&W Peanut ButterRietmann Friday evening, Septem

55c
19c
49c
25c
77c
25c
57c

TOMATO SOUP
3 Cansacceptable than cakes or crackers.ber 19. The evening was spent in

playing bridge. Refreshments of For the afternoon or evening bridge
party when light refreshments are
wanted, serve a fruit salad, with

coffee, salad and wafers were serv
ed. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Victor Rietmann, Mr. and sandwiches, and a choice of hot

1- - lb. Glass
R&W KRAUT
2 Cans (22s)
R&W SPINACH
2-- Cans (2'2s)

29c
39c

coffee or iced drinks. For the lateMrs. Henry Smouse, Mr. and Mrs.

CANE SUGAR
13 Pounds

WHEATIES
2 for

Power
Plus
in STANDARD GAS

We have it red
or white.

You're taking no chances
on Standard Oil Products

leaders since the begin-
ning of oil history.

GEMMELL'S
Service Station

P. M. GEMMELL, Prop.

"Our Service Will Please You;

supper after dancing a plate of
carefully made little sandwiches

Pine City for the winter.
Alex Lindsay was an afternoon

caller at the Schmidt home Friday.
William Ruddy, after working at

the B. P. Doherty ranch since last
spring, left again for Pendleton
where he will remain for the win-

ter.
The Alpine high school students

gathered at the B. P. Doherty
ranch Thursday evening at 6:30. A
truck was on hand to cany the
whole happy crowd to the old Jones
ranch up Sandhollow. Outdoor
games, stunts and music were only
part of the program around a large
bonfire. After a number of moon-

light quadrilles, weinies and marsh-mallow- s

were roasted over the hot
coals. About 10:30 the evening end-

ed by a dance which lasted until
2:30, when a tired crowd found
their truck ride much rougher.than
it had been at 6:30 the evening be

Omar Rietmann, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Peterson and Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Rietmann. The next club and glasses of ginger ale provide
just the bit of refreshment thatmeeting will be spent in studying
most people find most acceptable,national parks.

R&W Broken Sliced
PINEAPPLE
2 Cans (22s)

FLIT Fly Spray
Pints

Mrs. Etta Shippey is at home 43c' Spanish Omelet iiagain after a pleasant visit with
A well made and well seasoned

Spanish omelet is a lifnch in itself
her daughter, Miss Florence Ship-

pey, in Portland, and with friends
both in the city and at points in Melt a tablespoon of butter in THE OWNER

SERVES

THE BUYER
SAVESwestern Washington. saucepan, add an onion chopped

fine, six mushrooms and one red
and one green sweet pepper cut in

Ralph Thompsen had the misfor-
tune to receive a broken shoulder

small pieces, cover and cook slowlywhile at football practice Friday af
for twenty minutes. Make a plainternoon. He. was taken at once to
omelet from six eggs, turn it on aa physician in Heppner.

Your Patronage Will Please Us"Mrs. Bert Mason, her son Junior hot platter, pour the Spanish sauce
around it and send at once to theand Mrs. Roy Lieuallen and Mrs.
table. Spanish omelet is sometimesDell Ward motored to Walla Walla
made by American cooks from stifSaturday, returning Sunday.
fly beaten eggs, the yolks hardlyThe ladies of the Congregational
mixed with the whites even afterchurch will have a silver tea Thurs-

day noon, Oct. 2, at the church par Kthey are cooked.

IX"lor. Everyone is invited to attend
Resolutions of Condolence.The faculty of the lone school

was tendered a reception on Friday
evening from 8 to 10 o'clock at the

Whereas it has pleased our Heav
enly Father to summon to his eter

fore.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Finley and

son Claud spent Friday afternoon
in the Pine City district.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shearer re-

turned home Sunday afternoon af-

ter spending a few days in the
mountains.

The Misses Helen and Ruth Ben-

nett spent the week end with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Ben-
nett.

Mrs. Dan Lindsay was a visitor
at the school house Monday after-
noon.

Miss Mae Doherty accompanied
by Miss Mary McCabe and Miss
Gertrude Doherty motored down to
visit with her aunt, Mrs. W. T. Do-

herty, over the week end. Miss
Doherty teaches school near Hard-ma-

Mrs. B. P. Doherty, Wm. J. Do-

herty and Dorothy Doherty motor-
ed to Hermiston on a pleasant trip
Sunday.

W. J., Nora and Margaret McDaid
motored to Heppner Sunday morn

school gymnasium. A short pro-
gram was given. A piano solo by

nal home our brother Thos. Bren-na- n,

who was a faithful member of
Mildred Smith, a reading by Mrs. Ruth Chapter No. 32, Order of the
Delia Corson and vocal solos by L. Eastern Star; and Big Stock-Reducin- gN. Riggs. Following the introduc Whereas, there is a vacancy in

our Chapter caused by his removaltion of the teachers, 'Vefreshments
of punch and wafers were served Be it resolved, that Ruth Chap
and a social hour was enjoyed ter thus expresses its sympathy to

his relatives in the hour of bereaveLast Friday morning coyotes
made another raid on Fred McMur- ment; and records its sorrow in the
ray's thoroughbred barred rocks, loss of one who for years was a

faithful member of our order.this time killing forty of his best
capons. We thought "Adam had And be it further resolved that a
"em," but evidently there are at
least two coyotes that Mr. Knob-

copy of these resolutions be spread
upon the minutes of the Chapter,
and a copy be handed to the presslock failed to get

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rowell de for publication.
parted Monday for Hood River
where they plan to work for a while

HARRIET MAHONEY,
HAZEL VAUGHN,
SPENCER CRAWFORD.in the apple harvest. During their

absence Mr. and Mrs. George Frank
are looking after things on the EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Rev. B. Stanley Moore, mission- -ranch on Willow creek.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Gibbs who

have been spending the summer
here, have located in Hermiston

ing on a pleasure trip.
A group of Alpine folks met at

the school house Sunday afternoon
where a game of croquet was en-

joyed. Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Irl Clary, Rose Doherty, Law-
rence oDherty, Mrs. P. J. Curran,
Bill McDaid, Willard Hawley, Gene
Senter and Joe Pinnell.

John Curran and sister, Mrs. Rose
Sandborn, called at the B. P. Doher-
ty ranch Sunday from the Padberg
ranch on Rhea creek.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Doherty, Wm.
J. Doherty and Wm. J. McDaid mo-
tored to Pendleton Tuesday morn-
ing to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Tern Crossin of Walla Walla.

G. L. Bennett went to Portland
Saturday with a carload of lambs
and returned home Tuesday.

Scott Dean of Lexington was a

Holy communion at
6 o'clock. Church school at 9:45.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11.

and their small daughter, Phyllis, Young Peoples Fellowship at 6.
has been placed in the Adventist For other foundation can no man
school at that place. lay than that is laid, which is Jesus

Christ." I Cor. 3:11.Miss Hazel Frank has returned to
her school work at Hermiston

Saturday evening the members of PARTY ENJOYED.
Juvenile members of All Saints

Willows grange were very delight
fully entertained by the Lexington
grangers at Lexington. First and Episcopal Sunday school enjoyed a
second degrees were conferred and
supper was served by members of

party at the parish house Saturday
evening. Progressive games were
played with honors going to Fran-
ces and Adcle Nickerson. Refresh

the 4-- club.

guest at the Hawley home over
Saturday and Sunday.

About 8:30 o'clock Monday night
a large crowd from Heppner, Pine

The members of Bunchgrass Re-
ments of ice cream and cake were
served.

bekah lodge will have a social meet-
ing Thursday evening, Oct. 2. All
members are urged to be present,

City and Alpine gathered at the B.
P. Doherty home and from there
proceeded to the C. Melville ranch
where a merry couple were chari-varie-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shearer.

Please remember the date. Claud Conder returned to Eugene
the first of the week to resume his
studies at the U. of O. He put in

Mrs. Fred Gustafson has been
in lone for a visit at the homes of

the summer here working inher two brothers, C. W. and J.
iimiiHiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiimiiiiiuiiMiiiftSwanson. On last Thursday the

two gentlemen with their wives and
Mrs. Gustafson motored to Firth, For Sale 250 head aged fine wool

ewes, and 250 cross bred vparllne

Starting

SATURDAY
September 27th

ONE WEEK ONL
A sale of commodities that
means big savings for you

Watch for our circulars

Peoples Hardware Company

Idaho for a week's visit with anoth DANCEewes, immediate delivery. W. iser siBter, Mrs. C. P. Nelson.
tf.Barratt & Son.Mrs. Helen Farrens and Mrs. J. E,

Grimes spent a day the first of last
week isiting at the home of Mrs. A, For Sale 402 acres summer range

known as South Jones prairie. Mrs.
Henry Jones, 399 E. 16th St N
Portland, Ore. 27tf.

C. Ford in Pendleton.
Genevieve Farrens is attending

Woodlawn school in Portland this
year. She Is making her home with
her aunt, Mrs. Elbert Colvin.

Ask the man who is feeding Pu-

rina. There is one in your neigh-
borhood. Then call the Heppner
Trading Co.

Mrs. Edison Morgan and Infant
daughter, Hazel Juanita, returned
from the Heppner hospital on Wed
nesday of last week. They are
spending a few weeks at the home

Tor Sale Auto knitting machine,
completely equipped and in fine con-
dition; price reasonable. Phone
13F31, City. 28tf.

of Mr. Morgan's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. R. Morgan, on the ranch be
low town.

! Rhea Creek
j Grange Hall (

! Saturday!

SEPT. 27THI

! Good Music!)

: Let's Go I

Z i
HIMIIIIIIIIIIIIimiimillllHHIMIIIHimilllllHHliiiHIiS,

Miss Irene Peck and Mrs. Earle
Brown motored up from southern
Oregon last week. They returned

There will be preaching both
morning and evening at the Church
of Christ; Bible school promptly at
9:45.Sunday. While here Miss Peck vis

ited relatives at Lexington and Mrs.
Brown visited old friends In lone
Miss Peck graduated last June from
the normal school at Ashland and
will teach this year in Douglas

We will be glad to go over your
poultry flock and cull for you. Free
service at the Heppner Trading Co.

Registered purebred Hampshire
bucks for sale. J. C. Swift, Hepp-
ner. p.

Girl wants general housework. In-
quire Mrs. HerVen's hospital. 28.

county. Mrs. Brown plans on en
terlng the Ashland Normal school
this week and will complete her
course there. Earle A. Brown, who
for years was identified with the Eli


